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Quotes
“If at first you don’t succeed, try, try again, then quit.
There’s no use in being a damn fool about it.”
‐ W.C. Field
“It’s what you do, unthinking, that makes the quick tears
start; the tears may be forgotten, but the hurt stays in the
heart.”
“The best antique is an old friend.”
_________________________________________________

Laughs
One friend to another who just got off the penny weight
scale: “Hey, your fortune says that you are handsome,
debonair and wealthy, and it even has your weight wrong!”

~
A man insisted that his domineering wife see a psychiatrist.
To his surprise, she consented. When she emerged after an
hour‐long session, he asked “Did you make any progress?”
“Not much,” she replied, “It took me over an hour to
convince him that the couch would look much better against
the wall.”

~
As a patient came slowly out of the anesthetic he said, “Why
are the blinds down, Doctor?” The Doctor replied, “There’s a
fire across the street, and we didn’t want you to think the
operation was a failure.”

News


Chamber preparing for its Annual Business Excellence
Awards & Hall of Fame Induction



Funding and Services in this year’s Grand Falls‐Windsor
Budget (Recreation) includes: $40,000 to Corduroy
Brook, $25,000 to YMCA, $15,000 to Curling Club and
$15,000 to ERMA.



CBC closure makes us ask questions; Why do we lose so
many federal funded departments and corporations to
Gander?



The youth 2000 Centre looking for volunteers for its
Homework Haven Program. Contact April Skinner at 489‐
7601.



Badger Fire Department has openings for volunteer
firefighters.



Mayor Dean of Botwood says the Town is poised to
become an offshore supply base.



Wayne Faulkner of Bishop’s Falls inducted into the
Newfoundland and Labrador Hockey Hall of Fame.



Paulette Grimes, Language Arts Teacher from Grand
Falls‐Windsor wins Provincial Bodybuilding Competition.
_________________________________________________

Town Topics:


Town dropping poll tax



NL Hydro equipment maintenance in December and January.
Is that good planning?



New fast food restaurants to open in coming months



Grand Falls‐Windsor proposed new site for Environment
Canada Weather Station

